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The MagneticCouplingAgitatorSystemis a
revolutionary,patentpending magneticallycoupled,
sealless agitatorsystemdesignedto eliminatethe
traditionalpackingaroundan agitatorshaft.
Essentially,one donut-shapedmagnetspins inside
the trunnionon the shaftfrom the motorand pulleys. A
second,larger donut-shapedmagnetis placed inside
the blenderand mountsaroundthe first one. The
blenderwall is stationaryand continuousbetweenthe
two magnets.As the inner magnetturns,its magnetic
field turnsthe outer magnetwhichconnectsto and turnsthe agitatorbladesat the
same tip speedsas conventionalblenders-1,650 fpm low speed, 3,300fpm
high speed and 5,000fpm ultra high speed.
A MagneticCouplingAgitatorSystemvirtuallyeliminatesthe possibilityof
batchto batchcrosscontaminationas there are no hangup pointsfor materialas
well as reducesmaintenance costsand downtime
due to routinepacking
changes.Havinga seal
welded barrieralso allows
the MagneticCoupling
AgitatorSystemin sterile
applicationsand steam
sterilization/pressure/
vacuum applications.
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FEATURES
.Eliminate Seal Maintenance
.Virtually EliminateCrossContamination
.Eliminate VentedCoversWith Their BlindedVents,
FugitiveDustTo The RoomAnd AssociatedMaintenanceAnd Cleaning
.Capable Of Sterile ProcessingIncludingSteam
Cleaning
.Totally Sealed,TotallyEnclosedProcessingVessel
WithAgitation
.Easy Assembly/Disassembly
For Cleaning
.No
ProductHold-Up
.Safety InterlocksFor CoolantFlowAnd Coolant

Temperature

FREGUENTLY

ASKED

GUESTIDNS

Can the magnets "jump" or "slip" so that the internal agitator is not going as fast as the drive indicates?
No. The driveis designedto limitthe torqueof the motorso that it
can,at no time,exceedthe couplingforce of the magnets.Each
systemincludesa VFDfor the agitatormotorthatis programmedto
limitthe torqueoutputto staywithinsafetorquelevelsfor the
magnetsetinvolved.
How hot will the vessel wall get from the inductive
heating? The systemis designedthatthe surfaceof the vessel
interiorbetweenthe magnets(whereall the inductiveheating
occurs)will get no hotterthan 300F abovethe coolingwater
providedfor the heatexchanger. If 700 F tap water is providedto
the heatexchanger,then the maximumsurfacetemperaturein the
vesselwall betweenthe magnetswill be 1000F. If 600water is
provided,the maximumtemperatureis 900 F; etc.

.Designed To AlwaysExceedMotorTorqueCapability
What happens if my cooling system fails? The
To EnsureRotation
agitatormotorcontrolcircuitis connected
in serieswithtwo
.Extended AgitatorShaftBearingLife With No Possibil- sensors.Thefirstis a flowswitch.Aftera start-updelayof about
10seconds,
theflowswitchmustseecoolantflowor theagitator
ity Of ProductContamination
motorwill shutdown.Thesecondsensoris a temperature
limit
.Can Go In An Asme RatedPressureVesselFor
switch.Atemperature
limitswitchis installedin the coolantline
OperationAt ElevatedPressuresFor High Temperaleavingtheagitator.Thatswitchis adjustedto therequirements
oftheprocess.If it is seta 11oaFandthatlimitis exceeded,
the
tureSteamSterilization
agitatormotoris againshutdown.Alarmsareoptional.Lights
.Product ContactMaterialsOf ConstructionAre 316
areprovided
onthecontrolpanelto showwhichsensortripped.
StainlessSteel, Hastelloy,TeflonAnd Other FDA
How does this sealless agitator eliminate the reApproved Plasticand Eleastomers
quirement
for a vented cover and limit potential worker
.Easy Hand-CrankMagnetPullerIncludedFor Disasexposure to the product? With traditionalagitatorsthe
sembly
additionof work energyheatsthe productand the air insidethe
.VFD IncludedForAgitatorMotorTo LimitTorqueTo
blendercausingan increasein pressure. If there is no relieffor
that pressurebuild-up,it will force powderpastthe sealsand
EnsureConstantCoupling
packing
into the bearingspotentiallycausingsignificantdamage
.Air
Or Water Cooled Heat ExchangersAvailable
and maintenanceproblems.With no sealsto be overcomeby the
.Clean InteriorWith No ProductHangUp InsideFor
pressure,seal the unitand let the blenderpressurerise. (Gemco
can providean ASMEcodedvesselfor severeapplications.)
BlendingWithoutThe AgitatorAs The ProcessReWhenthe batchis done,ventthe pressuredirectlyto the plant
quires
dustcollectorvia a smalloptionalball valve on the coverbefore
.Same Tip SpeedsAs ConventionalBlenders-1,650
dischargingthe product. Eliminatingthe ventedcover eliminates
FPM Low Speed,3,300Fpm High SpeedAnd 5,000
fugitivepowdersthat getthroughthe filter causingworker
exposureissuesand eliminatesthe maintenanceissuesof
FPM Ultra High Speed
changingand disposingof the filtersthemselves.

What if I typically add liquids through my agitator
bar? The seal less designeliminatesa liquidpassagethrough
the agitatorbut Gemcooffersthe Airless Sprayoptionto providea
stationaryspraynozzleabovethe powderwith significantother
advantagesas well to providefor liquidaddition. Ask for more
details.

Can I run straight tumble blends without the agitator
installed? Yes.Theagitatoris easilyremoved
andjustleaves
thesmoothcenterprojection
whichdoesnotinterferewith
blending
efficiency.
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